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Here's Your
Opportunity

Hero's a dandy bungalow, all fur-
nished and ready to step right Into;
8 rooms, paneled reception hall, liv-
ing room, dining room, buffet kit-
chen, 2 large bedrooms with clothes
closets, bath room and pantry down
stairs; 1 bed room up stairs; fur-
nace; full basement;' brush brass
electric fixtures; gas; two full lots,
just off Point Defiance car line,
walking distance. There isn't any
Dicer shrubbery in any yard in Taco-
ma. This Is nicely furnished through-
out anal can be bought with or
Without furniture; $500 down, bal-
ance like rent. Let us show you this
at once.

If you want to buy, sell or trade
\u25ba—SCO

Hutchinson
412-413 Berlin Bldg.

"THKKK'S A REASON."
Phono 853

>
RRMOVAL NOTICE

On April Ist we will move to Sec-
ond floor National Realy Building,
1117-1119 Pacific aye.

\u25a0. p. aitEoony co.
> '

——_—__—__—_—__.

Do You Want to Sell
Tour ItIIAI, KSTATH or HUSINISSST

If so, see us at once. We guaran-
tee to dispose of your property for
cash within SO DAYS.. Reference.

P. M. Ruthfield
408 Provident Bldg. Main 8301

FOR SALE—7-room house, close
In, newly furnished; rent $-00; ale*
home for widow. Very reasonable
terms. A .855.

Trade and Sale Snaps
Al—so acres waterfront, 15 acres

cleared, good house, orchard; bonsai
.all piped and plumbing; large fire-

flUtee; suitable fair summer hotel;
ess than 5 miles from Stellaeoom.

Price $5000. Will trado for city
property. Will assume mortgage.

A2—2 good rooming houses on
Tacoma aye., always filled; both
places can be looked after by one
party. Price $2850. Will trade for
good residence up to $3500 to $1,-
--000; good location, west or north.

A3—Several vacant lots to trade
for improved property.

A4 —Vino factory site, near So.
Tacoma, next to N. P. R. R., 40x
600 ft.. $2000.

A5—320 acres desert claim near
North Yakima, in dry farming dis-
trict, to trade for residence in city;
60 acres cleared property, all fenced.
Priao $3500.

Aii—Two 5-passenger automobiles
in first class condition to trade for
lota or acreage.

A"—5-passenger Reo. express
body extra, change Into delivery car
in 10 minutes; will haul up to 1200
pounds. Lots of extra tires, etc.
Cash $550.

la. 1,. llOltl-.IISOX
120 So. 12th St.

T. O. Box 151. Tacoma

- i , ——_-_——_———_—«

Bungalow for Sale
Prettiest bungalow In McKinley

park, Just completed, fine location
fine, new; good neighborhood; half
block beyond end of McKinley park
car line on McKinley aye.; 2 lots, 5
rooms and attic, wall nicely tinted,
porcelain bath, toilet and sink, gas
anal rango if desired. A bargain.
Price $2100; $1100 cash, balance $20 a
month. Including Interest. Sco own-
er at 3386 McKinley aye., phone M.
6715.

For Sale by Owner.—Modern 6-room home with fruit, all conven-
iences, bath, gas and electric lights.
Lot 50x120. Grand view of bay and
mountains. Built by owner for
home hut as I'm leaving city, will
sacrifice cheap for cash. 3711 No.
35th.

r ———_—_—_—.

For Sale By-
Owner

A modern 5-room cottage, facing
on a paved street. This property
is only about 3 blocks from Pros.
pect hill, In the swell North Bad
district, tho Point Defiance car line
runs by the door. Price $2500, in-
cluding street paving. If you are
looking for something good, at a
very low figure, see Harry V.Smith (owner), 201 Provident Bldg.

y
r ——_—————_

' FOR SALE
A new 61 room bungalow, up-

to-date plumbing, electric light.
See owner, 6118 So. G st.

Pick-Up Snaps
2 acres at Summit. 18x20 new

house, fine chicken ranch; $50 cash
will handle this.

2 acres in Puyallup, 8-room house,
$2500. A fine home; $500 cash, bal-ance terms.

6 acres ln Puyallup, all in culti-
vation. A dandy place; $300 will
handle this.

20 acres, all cleared: house and
barn; some apples and cherries; fine
«oil. A bargain. A fine place forcows and chickens. Cheap in price- but Is a bargain. \u25a0--.-
WANTED — Take a steam in onsome of this.

O. N. JOHNS
Main 3783. 326 Cai. Bldg.

5146 So. L St.. 10 rooms, modern,
• stable, fruit, flowers, convenient,

Wide porch on two sides.—, 6206 So. Yakima eve., 7 rooms,
modern, cars at door, above street
level.sl6. a

4502 So. J St., 7 rooms, fruit, flow-ers, very modern, neat and conven-
.< ient.—slß .

Shepard & Company
„'-•-_...'., 401 Bernice Bide.1.-.m_c._ Rentals. Loans

Now Search for
Woman In Case

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 3.—

Working In conjunction with
Sheriff Jack Smith of Santa Rosa,

local detectives today instituted a
city-wide search for Blanche
Thompson, who is alleged to have
occupied rooms in a Page street
lodging-house with Dr. Louis C.
Chlsholm, held in the Sonoma
county jail for the alleged murder
of John D. Powell. s

Investigation today shows that
the woman moved Chlsholm's ef-
fects from the lodging-house a
day prior to the murder and ev-
ery effort so far to ascertain her
whereabouts has proved unavail-
ing.

COMMERCE COURT
CASES TAKEN UP

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.

—Hearings were commenced here
today before the new commerce
court. The most Important case
now before the tribunal is that of
the Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road company versus the Inter-
state Commerce Commission,
known as the New Orleans Board
of Trade case. i if:ji.

NEW YORK, April —To in-
vestigate Magistrate Corrigan's
assertions that New York under
Mayor Gaynor is more "wide
open" than ever it was under the
palmy days of Chief Devery, and
that the police are habitually pro-
tecting criminals and strong-arm
men, the grand jury reconvened
today.

mm
160-ACRE FARM

30 acres under plow; 4-room
house, barn and outbuildings; 10
head of stock, 2 horses, 70 chick-
ens, wagon, buggy and tools; 4
miles from street car, near Ta-
coma. Good terms.

Duff& Fechtner
M. 8520. 410 California Bldg.

For Trade

Ten acres, well located. 4 acre*

cleared and under cultivation, bal-

ance easily cleared; all fenced with

beat of wire and cross fenced for

l
ohicken parks; small bouse and

chloken houses, good well; about SO

fruit trees; close to transportation,

less than 1 hour's ride to Tacoma.
Price $2500; will take house in city

to the value of $2000, balance can

1 be paid at $10 par month. 4 per cent

a Interest This place ls ready to move

on and will make a good livingfrom
the start. If you want a country

home better look at this at once as
it won't be on the market but a few
daya.

Surety Bonds, Fire Insurance.

E. F. Gregory Co., Inc.
B. R. Webb. E. T. Gregory.

120 Twelfth St.

Mckinley hill
New 5-room plastered house,

modern plumbing, one block from
street car. No expense has been
spared in building. Will take lots
as first payment.

ALSO DAXDY
Little 4-room house, 2 nice lots,
above grade; graded street, ce-
ment walk; only $1,100; $200
cash; balance easy terms.

CAMP & lUKIU-l),
200 Hank of Commerce Bldg.

JONES & WHITE
Will trade your city property for
farm land or your farm land for city
property. They sell property at its
value. Hank references to strangers.

500 Natl. Bank of Commerce Bids.

10 Acres Land
Good land, deep yellow clay soil,

fine for fruit; all level, at R. ft. sta-
tion, near Tacoma, $S0 per acre. Will
sell on any terms. Address P. O.
Box 531, Tacoma, "Wash.

Walking Distance From
Business Center

$1000 Cash, Balance on
Terms Like Rent.

On South I st., a well built home,
with granite foundation and cement
walks. Two lots, above grade. Liv-ing room, dining room, kitchen and
small bed room down stairs, four
bedrooms and bath room up stairs.
House built three years and is la*perfect condition.

Ilnllillngand l.aiun Department
LENNOX TRUST COUP AMY4k . . 852 Pacific aye. \u0084 s ?,?

First Wnrd.
First precinct—32ol North 30lh

street.
Second — Precinct house, North

25th and Warner streets.
Third—North 12th between Oakes

and Anderson streets.
Fourth Precinct house, rear 918

North M street.
Fifth—Engine house, North 13th

and J streets.
Sixth—llo6 North IS street.
.Seventh—2223 North 30th street.
Eighth—North 13th and Alder

streets.
Second War-

First precinct—sol North E
street.

Second—Engine house, St. Helensavenue.
Third—Engine house at 9th and A

streets.
Fourth 762 South D street.
Fifth—Yutll's drug store, 2nd

street and St. Helena avenue.
Sixth—Old High school building.
Seventh—3o9% South J street.
Eighth—6th avenue, alley between

L and M streets.
Ninthßear of 710 Grant avenue.
Tenth—Drury apartments, Divi-

sion avenue and M street.
Eleventh—Bl3 Division avenue.

Third Ward.
First precinct—St. Paul boarding

house.
Second The Tacoma hotel.
Third— South 9th street.
Fourth—lls4 South E street.
Fifth 1327 South D street.
Sixth—lssl South II street.
Seventh —1704 South B street.Eighth—l7ol South Yakima ave-

nue.
Ninth—9o4 South 15th street.
Tenth—llll South Yakima ave-nue.
Eleventh—Engine house, 13th and

I streets.
Twelfth—lMS Tacoma avenue.
Thirteenth—loo 4South X street.
Fourteenth — 1501 South M street.Fifteenth—till Commerce street.
Sixteenth—llls C street.

Fourth Ward.
First precinct—l2os Puyallup ave-

nue.
Second—32J.H East 26th street.
Third—2o23 Pacific avenue.
Fourth—Milwaukee hall, .3rd and

Jefferson.
Fifth.9o3 Pacific avenue.

' Gen. Jose de la Cruz Sanchez,
the noted rebel leader who is in
command of 'the revolutionary for-
ces now besieging Gen. Luque at
Ojinaja, is a millionaire many
times over, a fighter of the old
type and a bitter foe of the Diaz
regime. Gen. Sanchez numbers his
Chihuahua acres by the hundreds
of thousands and his cattle are
grazing over many hundreds of
miles of northern Mexico.

Gen. Sanchez is regarded as one
of the military geniuses developed
during the present rebellion and
without exception he has been the
victor in every conflict with the
federals. In the battle of Mulato he
nflicted a loss of 150 upon the fed-
erals and lost but one man from
his own ranks.

At this moment he has nearly
one thousand men In hi- command
and has the federal garrison of 700
under Gen. Luque safely bottled up
in Ojinaja. He has repeatedly rid-
den up to the town and personally
challenged the government troops
•to come but and give battle or to
send the women and children out
that he may attack the town. Gen.
Luque has refused all offers to

'TACOMA TIMES.

VOTING PLACES I
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Following are the places where you may vote tomorrow. Find I
out what ward you are in; then find out what precinct, and the direc-
tions given below will send you to your voting place:

Sixth Precinct house, 36th and
Pacific.

Seventh—7l4 East Morton street.
Eighth—Bye's hall, Portland ave-

nue and 3:!nd street.
—Engine house, 38th street

and McKinley avenue.
Tenth—3Bls Pacific avenue.
Eleventh South 66th street and

Park avenue.
Twelfth—6234 McKinley avenue.

Fifth Ward.
First precinct—Church at South

21st and I streets.
Second23ol South X street.
Third—l9s4 South M street.
Fourth—lßl3 Center street.
Fifth—llo6 Center street.
Sixth—27l4 Yakima avenue.
Seventh Failles' hall. South SBth

and Yakima.
Eighth—Engine house at South

43rd and I. streets.
Ninth—Precinct house at South

56tli and i, streets.
Tenth— South 56th street.
Eleventh—Wilkin's store. South

38th and Sheridan.
Twelfth Woodman's hall, South

64th street.
Thirteenth— Fellows' hall in

Fern Hill.
Fourteenth— 64th and Yak-

ima.
Sixth Wnrd.

First precinct South 34th and
Proctor streets.

Second —SUIT South Oakes street.
Third—Engine house at South

52nil anal Puget Sound.
Fourth—South Tacoma hall at

56th and Birmingham streets.
Fifth—6101 I'uget Sound avenue.
Sixth—s432 Union avenue.

Seventh Want.
First precinct—23l7 Gth avenue.
Second—29o2 South 12th street.
Third—4ool South 12th street.
Fourth— avenue and Junett

street.
Fifth—2602 fith avenue.
Sixth—1040% South Ferry street.
Seventh—sill South Fife street.
Eighth—29ol South 12th street.

\u25a0 OIK-HI Wnrd.
First precinct—Engine house,

North Cheyenne street.
Second—North 26th and Proctor

streets.
Third—North 34th and Proctor

streets.
Fourth North 45th and Pearl

streets.
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(By United Pre ss Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April B.— a secret caucus of the

house democrats here Champ Clark was nominated for speak-
er without opposition. Burleson of Texas was chairman of the
caucus.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, April 3.The government prosecutor-
are today concluding the preliminary work In the approaching
prosecution of 34 individuals and 11 corporations, comprising the
"bathtub trust."

. MADRID, April 3.Despite Premier Canalejas" retention of
his post after having resigned, the reactionaries today claim a vic-
tory over the republican clement in Spain.

EL PASO, April .I.—Francis Madero, sr., and Alfonso Madero
conferred here mtmf with » numb er of prominent Mexicans, pre-
sumably on the probability of pea co proposals.

CHICAGO, April9. —United States Circuit Judge Carpenter
postponed arguments today on the demurrers of ten indicted pack-
ers until April 13.

DES MOINES, April —The most severe sleet storm In years
is raging today over all of lowa.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April Prominent republicans who are \u25a0

close to President Taft declare that should the democrats succeed
in getting any tariff revision bills through both the house ami the
senate, the president will certainly veto them.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April —The United States supreme
court today decided that any man nfacturer living a minimum retail
price for which his products are saleable through wholesalers, does ,
so In violation of the Sherman ant i-tnisf act. '——— . ——_—__—_———————____——_—__

Gallant Old Gen. Sanchez Has
a Diaz Garrison Bottled Up

GEN. SANCHEZ ON LEFT; NEXT TO HIM HIS AIDES, CAPT. '',
JOSE LICON AND LIEUT. NICHOLAS A. YAHACON.

aam^mmmmmmmamammmmmamamm^ammaaasaaawmmaammammaa^a —\u25a0 -T

City Briefs
\u25a0 The Rose society will meet at S

o'clock tonight at the Commercial
club. E. R. Roberts will speak
and give advice on the culture of
roses and there will be some
business before the meeting.

. Bert Elmore Is being tried be-
fore Judge Arntson in the police
court this afternoon, on the
charge of allowing a vicious dog
to run at large, preferred by R. A.
Carbone.

A meeting of the colored voters
of the city will be held at the A.
M. E. church, 1409 South Yakima
avenue, at 8 o'clock tonight.

When a Commerce street po-
liceman passed the office of the
W. A. King company he found the
door wide open, and on entering
discovered Indications of a bur-
glary and a hasty exit. Detec-
tives were called, but found that
the door had been left open by an
employe.

The county commissioners Sat-
urday rejected all bids submitted
for the bridge over the Carbon
river.

WHITES AND BLACKS
IN PITCHED BATTLE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LAUREL, Del., April 3.Anti-

negro feeling is made intense here
today as the result of Saturday
night's raid when the negroes
killed one white man and wound-
ed several in a pitched battle.
Scores of deputies are on guard
today over the negro quarter to
prevent the friends of Oren Stock-
ley, who was killed in the affray,
from burning that section of the
town.

MRS. GATES SUES
FOR A DIVORCE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, April 3.—Charles

G. Gates, son of "Bet-a-Mllllon"
John A. Gates, is defendant here
today in a suit for divorce
brought by his wife, Mrs. Mary W.
Gates. Gates was married 13
yfars ago in St. Louis. The couple
hitve no children. There is only
one ground upon which a suit for
absolute divorce can be brought
in this state —that is for a statu-
tory offense.
HIO —_——__—_——__—_—_—_—_.

SETS DAY FOR
EXECUTION

v a '

\u25a0(By United Press Leased Wire.)
i "'PORTLAND, April 3.—Judge
Kavanaugh today set May 18 as
the date for the execution of Jans
Hasslng, who was convicted of
killing his wife.

The crime was committed on
the street several months ago.

PASADENA ELECTION
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

PASADENA, Cai.,. April 3.—
Pasadena is holding a municipal
election today, at the close of the
hottest campaign in the history of
the city. William Thum, R. L.
Metcalf and Harry Nichols are
candidate* for mayor.

meet his hard fighting foe and to- .
day hides in Ojinaja, relying upon
the gallantry of the grizzled old
rebel to keep his bullets In his belt
while there are defenseless people
in the city.

It Is expected that news dis-
patches any day will tell of the
fall of Ojinaja and when it does
Gen. Sanchez and his army will
join Madero in the assault which
is planned upon the city of Chihua- |
hua. Gen. Sanchez is sixity-flve
years old and in conversation with
the Times correspondent in front
of Ojinaja said that he would con-
eider his life well spent it he fell
in battle in behalf of his struggling
country. '.

TOURIST CAR SERVICE to
St. Paul and the East in effect
every day on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee it Puget Sound Ry., com-
mencing Wednesday, March 16th.
Train leaves Tacoma 7:00 a. m.
Lower berth to Missoula $2.25, to
Butte $2.50, Harlowton $3.00,
Miles City $3.75, St. Paul $6.00. <
Upper berths cheaper. Apply to
City Ticket flee, 1001 Pacific
Aye., for . reservations, tickets,
etc. *••[

'"Zl NEW YORK'S $27,000,000 STATE CAPITOL ON FIRE I

:" PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING CONFLAGRATION THAT CAUSED $6,000,000 [LOSS.

Taft Tells It Ail-But
Not for Public

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.
i —Anxious to avoid publicity of

' tho reasons which led to the

American naval and military mob-
ilization on the Mexican frontier,

President Taft today received
William Sulzer, congressman from
New York, and gave him the
whole inside history of the move.
After the talk, Sulzer, who Is
chairman of the new house for-

eign affairs committee, refused to
discuss the matter, declaring that
he had 'been asked to keep the in-
formation Imparted to him a dead
secret.

This, it is believed, Is a sure
confirmation of the statements
made that the mobilization was in
no sense merely a "maneuver,"
to test the efficiency of the troops,
but was prompted by a pressing
danger through the machinations
of some outside nations.

Does Emma Know What
She Is Talking About?

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
KANSAS CITY, April 3.—Women are slaves under present

conditions and marriages are
mostly shameless trades by which
woman barters her soul for her
support, according to Emma Gold-
man, who is here today for a
series of lectures.

"Marriage makes woman a

"parasite," said Miss Goldman.
"There Is no reason why a woman
should not work and support her-
self all the time except when she
has a very young baby. She
would no longer bo humiliated
and robbed of her Individuality.
Very few of the present day mar-
riages have their inception m
love."

MYSTERY SURROUNDS
140 PRISONERS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 3. —Profound secrecy is .maintained to-

day regarding the arrival here of
140 military prisoners from the
Mexican border yesterday under
guard and who were at once trans-
ferred to Alcatraz island. The
prisoners came from San Antonio

- rr
Taft Cabinet

and Wall St.
(United Press leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Apr.
3.— shot for President
Tuft's administration for its
intimacy with Wall street
handed out by the new demo-
cratic congressional press
bureau here is the cause of
the prediction today that the
coming session of congress
willsee some sizzling times.

Ulrich is Ready
(By United Press Leased Wire.) j

NEW YORK, April 3. —Promts-j
ing to prove his innocence and
urging a speedy trial, Henry Ul-j
rich appeared in the court of gen-
eral sessions today and pleaded
not guilty to the charge of having
assaulted Booker T. Washington,
the negro educator.

JAPS DON'T MIND
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D.0., April 3.
Cables from Tokio, the result

of hurried exchanges between the
Japanese ambassador and the for-
eign office of Japan, were received
here today which declare that Ja-
pan will expedite ln every way
possible the proposed Anglo-
American arbitration agreement.

and their escort, tinder command
of Captain A. H. Turner of the
Fourteenth Infantry, stood with
loaded rifles as they were march-
ed from their train for transpor-
tation to Alcatraz. All Informa-
tion today is refused as to whence
the prisoners came or with what
offense they are charged.

COX APPEARS
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

CINCINNATI, April 3.—"Boss"
George B. Cox appeared at the
court house here today just before
noon, barely forestalling prosecu-
tor Hunt's plan to telegraph the
police of the country to arrest him
as a fugitive from justice.

GE SEVEN

[ I World News
J*ln Brief

(By Da-ted Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.
President Taft welcomed today

to Washington the delegates to
the Baltimore conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church,
which is in session here.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 3.—
Gov. Johnson will deliver an ad-
dress of welcome to the delegates
of the National Educational asso-
ciation when It meets hero in
July.

NEVADA CITY, Cai., April 3.—
The largest laundry here began to-
day on an eight-hour day for the
women employes, to meet the re-
quirement of the law passed by
the last legislature, but which
does not go into effect for two
months.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3.—While Col. Roosevelt Is visiting
California cities, prior to bis
northwestern trip, Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt and Miss Ethel will so-
journ In Yoßemlto valley until his
return Friday.

LOS ANGELES, April 3.—Avi-
ator Charles F. Wlllard will leave
tonight for Salt Lake City to meet
representatives of a new commer-
cial organization and arrange for
a 2,000-mile cross-country flight.

SAN DIEGO, April I.—Alarm
at Ensenada, over tbe threatening
attitude of the insurgents under
General I.'trtbold, who has made
Alamo a stronghold, is incre.i'.'n^
dally, according to passengers
who arrived today from the Lower
California capital.

Railroads Win
(By United Pram "Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.
—The fight of Oklahoma state
officials to prevent the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad com-
pany from charging higher freight
rates within Oklahoma than those
allowed In Kansas for similar
classes of goods, for a similar
haul, was dismissed by the United
States supreme court today for
lack of jurisdiction.

BACK TO FARM
CHICAGO, April 3.— W. C.

C. Brown, president of the New
York Central railroad, has an-
nounced his Intention to become a
farmer.

Mrs. Brown approves, and says
she will milk the cows once in a
while. Brown owns a 700-acre
farm in lowa.

__-___. ,
THE BEST\u25a0
TWO OF 'THE BEST

» "Pearls
of Wheat"

"Times
Want Ads"

One package of Pearls of What
free with every 25 cents cash want
ad Inserted in tho Tacoma Times
this week. •**

Are You
Wide Awake

Then you DON'T have to buy
coupons or tickets and be bother-
ed to death with agent- coming to
your door.

Just come to SCOTT'S STUDIO
and make your OWN SELECTION.
All SCOTT'S PHOTOGRAPHS at
HALF PRICE.

The same quality, care and
painstaking. All work must
PLEASE YOU or we do not want
your money.

COME EARLY, for thirty days
willsoon be gone.

Scott's Studio
Fidelity Building.

Do You Know That "

PFAFF
Optician and Jeweler

HAS MOVED TO 1147 C ST.
Opposite the Arcade.

m*——-—\u25a0—aw—a.__—_- I

J. Protopsalts
Tailor

J
"ft Pressing and Repairing

I 133G% So. C st. M. G399

II Tacoma Wash.

1.1?- .... Mi
Piano from

n a. IX''"Mrij| Sherman
W \u0084-_-______-| IJ £

11 11 | . mS<i->

IWc operate strictly on the ONE PRICE sys- .;
tern and offer you the world's best makes. Stein- |
way, A. B. Chase, Wellington and other pianos?l?
and player pianos and Victor Talking Machines. Jl

'C_*,f * \u25a0' ' l*!fiE_rl ->w
' _"r^S_i___Sherman Way &Co

Nineteen glorea on ilia' t*k__¥ff_*m . '_/ Sherman. I'll,- [lids.
Pacific I'uml. rXkfl.p 9 at H_M-SO V St. . * »i
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